Percutaneous bypass creation between hollow organs by modified gun-sight approach.
This animal study investigated the feasibility of creating a bypass between two hollow organs, using a modified gun-sight approach with a pull-through string and pull-through tow wire. Ten procedures (femoral arteriovenous shunt, n = 4; portacaval shunt, n = 4; cholangiogastrostomy, n = 2) were performed in six adult swine. Snares were inserted into the two hollow organs through the sheath and deployed at the site of bypass creation. When snares overlapped on fluoroscopy, a needle was inserted to pass through both snares. The string was inserted through the needle, with only the needle then withdrawn. The snare furthest from the skin was closed to capture the string and was then withdrawn. The other snare was withdrawn without closing. The string thus served as a pull-through string penetrating both hollow organs. This string was then attached to a pull-through tow wire, withdrawn, and exchanged for the pull-through tow wire. By withdrawing the pull-through tow wire, the delivery sheath connected to the pull-through tow wire was towed through the site of the bypass, and the stent was placed. In all cases, bypass creation was achieved. Percutaneous bypass creation using a modified gun-sight approach with a pull-through string and pull-through tow wire is feasible between two hollow organs.